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Six monthst death gratuity Sergeant Robert R. IHeaton, USA, Deceased

(j-,usband and wifc) of
service ncember are not eligible to rcccive sqi.,
months' death gratuity (10 U.S.C. 903 (1052))
where
hember properly design ated another clii.ible
relative to be the recipient of such gratuity.
Brother and sister-in-127

This action is in response to letters dated Septeiabar 27 and
December 14, 1974, signed, .,r. and lrs. William 11. Ileaton, %.h'-ich
constitute an appeal fro-m the deter;,iination by the Tranas-portation
and Claims Division of thais OCffrice that they are not enLitlec to
receive paymant of the six months' death gratuity in t'ae case o0
Sergeant Robert I. Heaton, USA, RhA 14-273-010, deceased.
shown
sa,
as
The record in this case sho-tys that Sergeanlt Keaton
missing in action in Kore0a on Au,^u.st 11, 195G0. iie w.as caiiec ;.n
thi.s st.ntiis until Mtarch 23, 1954, ;when an ad.-inistrativxe deterri-ination of his death was maade pursuant to the act of 11archl 7, 1'42,
ch. 166, 56 Stat. 145,. as amended, '0 U.S.C. App. 1001, et 13.
(1952 ed.). The Report of Death (DA Form 52-1). dated -.arclh 23, 1954,
showed Sergeant lleaton's next of kin as M'r. 1Wi.lllian Ii..,4caton,
brother. The Rteport of Death also showed as benefiiciary,
14r. Pinkney A. IHeaton, brother, and as alternate. ieneficiary,
11r. Shafer 1'. Heaton, brother. This designationt of beneficiary was
for the six taonths' death gratuity payable pursuant to th.e act of
December 17, 1919, ch. 6, 41 Stat. 367, as amended, 10 U.S.C. 903
(1952 ed.).
The record indicates that Sergeant Ileaton was not survived by
a widow, child or parent. Therefore, pursuant to the act of
June 30, 1906, ch. 3914, 34 Stat. 750, a3 a-men-ded, 10 U.SC. S63
(1952), the Army settled Sergeant IIelaton's arrears of pay by paying
one-seventh of such pay to each of hii survivin,-, brotherG anid
sisters. The record shows that '.r. William li. Ilcatou was paid his
share ($1,237.58) by check dated June 30, 1954.
The record also sho;ws that the full anumunt of the SiX Months'
death gratuity ($1,185.90) was paid on April 19, 1954, to
Pinkney A. kleaton, the designated beneficiary for such payment,
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in accordance withl 10 U.S.C. 903 (1952), supra, which provide-s
in pertinent part as follous:

"'Izmediatcly upon official notification of the
death from woundls or disease, not thle result of his
o;;n niscouduct, of any officer or enlisted Tan1 on
the active list

of th.e

v-(?<Jular

.;rrwy

the branch,

office, or officers of the Arry the Secretary of thle
Army mYay from.1 tirne to tl;Ie designate shall caul(e to
be paid to the widow, and if there be no widow to the
child or children, and if tlierc be no .idow or child
to any other dccn-.knt relative of slc"h officer or
cnlisted .. an previoul.y
Iw li.l,
I),:snatac
an Paount
equal Lo six ino-ths p-ay at the rate recccivc by such
officer or enlisted riman at the dato of ihis death.
The Secretsmry of the r..rry shall establish rec'ulntions
requirit-

eacll officer ancl eali-tccl man. havinc', no vire

or chiild to desite
t~;e proper d.epend-ient relativc- to
whtn thirs a- ut
l shrP
.
_
i be case cf inh
death.
is i * *
(l'.hnr;}lais add( ed.)

This Office has haldl tlhat ro affi.r-ative shouino of de-^pendnncy
would be required in ,m-aki-l- pnyjaenits of the death prat;-ity to

fathers, nothers, brothers or sisters dlcvig-,nated as benlenficiarics of
deceased Arm..iy poerso-anel who

eDac3 an insurable interost in the lifa

of

the (decensed by reason of relationship alone. See 22 Com-1). Gca. 85
(1945). PinLney Kleaton was such a beneficiary.
The record shows that M4r. and ,Mrs. Uilliar ii. Keaton and their
attorneys wrote various letters to the Army claim;iTlm; the six r1ontha'
death gratuity. 'They were repeatedly advised that hr. U,1illiamt
Kicaton had been paid his share of Ser.-eant hieaton's accrued pay and
allowances and that, since Sergoeant Ieaton haact desi,,nated
Pinkney lleaton to receive the death gratuity, tbey were not entitled
to that gratuity.
li.

In April 1967 MJr. and MIrs. Ileaton's claim for the death Fgrituity
was fonrardeed for consideration to the Claiuts Division of this Office
by the United Statcs Ay Finance Center. By Clairis Division 1ettcr
dated July 5, 1967, "r. Williain Ileaton was advised that inas-much as
he was not the person designated to receive t'-.e death gratuity, he
-2
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would not be entitled to such parmnent, and the disposition of the
gratuity

as made by the Army on April 19, 1934

(to Pinhlnley .c.atoa),

was proper.
In response to furtlhcir correspondence .r. and 'Irs. Heatoa were
dated Decer:ber 10, 1969,
atid Septciiber 24, 1974, that thc death -ratuity Lad' b en propc'rly
paid to Pin
Iloaton
eeey
and that the records fail to slhow that tilere
is any additional amiount due for arrears of pay or death gratuityj.
again advised by Clairms Division letters

As is stated previously, further corresponlence dated Septeaber 27 and Dccee.Der 14, 1974, si-ned .r. and Hrs. Uilhian .1. i:caton,
has been receivect reitcratin5F the balief that tliey are entitled to
the death gratuity. In usullprt ot3 that belief it is statcd that Eifa
Army inanace Center letter adtdressed to Mrr. and :r.;. Will-i .:l.
*ieaton states tOat Sergeant ileaton deslmnatecd tc.m to receive the
death gratuity.
It is further indicmated tnat duriag orta of several
visits :,rs. Meaton ,ade tc th',e
'ryinance renter, so' eo'e. at t.ac
Ceniter chan-c'd tlhe letter to state that Jinkney Lieaton was
designatea

benei-iciary,

Apparently the letter ref crrcd to is one datedj

.

i:1mr 159

to 1-r. arid iMrs. Mieaton, a copy of whl1ich is inclluded iLn thie
file.
That letter advisee threa; that Sergeant Laat:oi's arrears of
in equal slares ande'
pay uere paid to his brothers and sisters
1Q60,

furth-er stated as fo1lows:
"Records further show that the decaden-it designated
you to receive the Six-'houtt' s Death Gratuity PaymacAt,
which was paid by Chcck for $1185.90, on 19 'April 1954.;'
T'he

word "you"' in the above quotation was strickfen throug.;;h andi hand-

printed above it is "Pinlneay (M)."
ILw letter
concluded
Mr, and Mlrs, Kleaton that their claiiawas disallolw..d.

by

a6.visin<-

The above-quoted sentence in the .Moveb.'Ler 15, 19CJ0 lctter was
apparently in error since t-he only record in the filet shlowi.).ig
Sergeant licaton's designation of beneficiary for tihe deatrh g-ratuity
is, as noted above, tha -aport of .'cata (D; F'orm 522-1) uhicr s;hovns

his

brother

Pink:;ey as priLairy beneficiary,

ant

it

was to ?Piikdney

that the ,.ratuity was paid on April 1'3, 1954, A-;parently,
.error in the letter was brou-1ht, durit.g
ileaton's visit,

-3--

thenl
tl
to thc
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attention of the Finance Center employee who had signed th^ letter
(HA), hie changed. the statement, in lier presence, to reflect the
true facts.
In any event the b2st evidence available as to Sergeant ijeatoi 's

designation of beneficiary is the Leport of Dcrth forai
wiciL sho\.s
Pinkney as pri'.iary beneficiary. Hir. an '-ir. i.eaton and ti'.eir attorneys have been advised many tilnes of that fact Dy t he Arrmy and tLi±5
Office and they have been furnishied copies of t1ia ileport of Deathi
formi. The erronleous staterient in the 'Uoverber 15, 1960 letter, later
corrected in 7irs. Hieaton's presence, does not alter the facts of the
m.at ter.
Accordinjly, since, based on thie facts of rc cord, the arrears
of pay and death gratuity a-ppear to have b een :lroper3.y pa1 d ant1 no
further amounts are due, th. disallosance
Irs.
of, r. anJ
..- i al Ii.
Bleaton' s claim. is sustained.

YoZr th-3 CoTrptroller General
of thle United States
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